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West Coast Swing  Ph: V+2 (whip insd trn, whip outsd trn) View Print Layout  speed up Seq: Intro-Inter-AB-Brdg1-A*B-Brdg2-C-B*-
End 

Choreo: Alex Pohl & Andrea Hilpert    Musicload Dwnld   Album: Flames of Fame   3:42  Artist: The BossHoss 
 

Intro  LOP FCG - M FC LOD – wait 6;; ;; ;; 
 

Int0:15  sugar push; ~ tuck & spin;; underarm trn; ~ L sd pass;;  
 

A0:30  surprise whip;; surprise whip;; wrapped whip;;  
 sugar push; ~ cheek to cheek;; whip insd trn;; whip outsd trn;; 
 

B1:03 underarm trn into trip trav with roll;;;; ~ kick ball chg;  
 Ms underarm trn; ~ sugar push w/ Ms headloop;; sd whip;;   
 

Brg11:28sugar push; ~ tuck & spin;; 
 

A*1:36  surprise whip;; surprise whip;; wrapped whip;; whip insd trn;; whip outsd trn;; 
 

B2:01 underarm trn into trip trav with roll;;;; ~ kick ball chg;  
 Ms underarm trn; ~ sugar push w/ Ms headloop;; sd whip;;     
 

Brg22:262 sailor shuffles; 
 

C2:29 L sd pass w/ tuck & spin; ~ kick ball chg; whip trn;;  
 tummy whip;; L sd pass w/ tuck & spin; ~ kick ball chg; 
 

B*2:49 underarm trn; ~ L sd pass;; kick ball chg - wk bk 2;  
 underarm trn into trip trav with roll;;;; ~ kick ball chg;  
 Ms underarm trn; ~ sugar push w/ Ms headloop;; sd whip;;  
 

End3:24 whip trn;; kick ball chg - sviwel tog to BK-TO-BK & arm up; 
no fineprint 
 
Intro Do it – set your soul on flame;  
you got I see in no vane;  
and if the flames jump higher your love is on fire;; ; do it; 
 
Int 0:15 ;; ;; ;;  
 
A 0:30 You gotta do it - what you're talking about; 
i said do it - without any doubt; 
you gotta do it - if you think it's alright; 
i said do it - no fuss no fight; 
do it - and if they tell you not; 
still do it you only got one shot; 
 
0:45 you gotta kick butt; 
give all you got - turn on, tune in; 
it's all your show- alright fight!; 
 
0:53 you don't need a master plan; 
just do it, baby oh yes you can; 
do it man - hot damn!; 
1:01set your love on; 
 
 
 
 
 
B 1:03 fire; 
and let the flames burn higher; 
- so set fire;;  
to your heart, to your soul; 
to your mind let it shine; 
to your dream, your everything; 
it's your flame of fame; 
so set your love on fire; 1:26 ; 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Brdg1 1:28 ;; ; 
 
Amod 1:36 you gotta do it - take the money and run; 
quit your job and have fun; 
live, love, kiss and tell; 
party on, till the break of dawn; 
and when they tell you stop; 
stick do it whether they dig it or not; 
 
 
 
 
 
1:51 put your big foot down, you're wearing the crown; 
you gotta go go baby go burn it down!; 
do it ma'am, hot damn; 
1:59 set your love on; 
 
 
 
 
 
B 2:01 fire; 
and let the flames burn higher; 
- so set fire;; 
to your heart, to your soul; 
to your mind let it shine; 
to your dream, your everything; 
it's your flame of fame; 
so set your love on fire; 2:24 ; 

 
 
 
 
Brdg2 2:26 ;  
 
C 2:29 no can do;  
if it sucks, you can do if it rocks; 
no can do; 
if you're not in the flow no go; 
do it - things that you adore; 
do it - you would die for; 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
do it – ma'am - do it – damn!; 
2:47 set your love on; 
 
Bmod 2:49 fire; 
and let the flames burn higher; 
- higher; set your love on; 
 
2:59 fire; 
and let the flames burn higher; 
- so set fire;; 
to your heart, to your soul; 
to your mind let it shine; 
to your dream, your everything; 
it's your flame of fame; 
so set your love on fire; ; 
 
End 3:24;; ;;  ;; ;  

 

IV: L sd pass, underm trn, sugar push, wrapped whip, tuck & spin, Ms underarm trn 
V: cheek to cheek, whip trn, surprise whip, triple travel with roll, sd whip, faceloop 
VI: whip insd trn, whip outsd trn 
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